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Mrs. Ones Bennett, age 90, died Thursday morning at But-loch
Memoria[ Hospital after a ].ong i]].ness. She was a native of
Jenkins County but had lived in Statesboro for many years.
She is survived by two nieces, MT's. Ellen Bennett aKd: of Portal and
Mrs. ],i]].ie Mae Harden of Savannah; one aunt, Mrs. Eva Oglesby of
Mi[[en; two isisters--in-].aw, Mrs. Annie Bennett and
Mrs. Annie Maude Bennett, both of Portal; i K x XKBphKxx
one great niece, Mrs. Barbara Gaines of Savannah;
one nephew, Mr. Bernie Be]]. of Savannah and other re].atives.
Funeral services to be held on Monday at ''l P.M. from the
Skull Creek Baptist Church, Jenkins County with Rev. B. T
Floyd, officiating. Burial in the Church Cemetery.
James R Barnes Moi'teary in charge of arrangements
